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wm cure any cas6 of Kidney or Bladder Dfsa tin ... Bright Di.o.
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do morn. or i.Mbet- -

(Continued from Yesterday.)Co
. . : .OROWS HAIR
t i and w can

PROVE IT!
A lady Ittm Minnesota writ..:

J I 'At mult of mini pander!n, my hair
; I clew to fMt In langth."

CapKaL" The) sensational headlines)

flitted through her mind. Then she
would grit ber teeth and dig ber fingerhimself. Tbis Is Tory annoying to tbe

other member, but tna experience la
worth something. He baa learned the nails Into ber palms. She had to have

money to carry on the life she loved so
well She must continue as she bad
begun. After all, she reasoned, noth

For Sal, by M. E. Robinson & Bro, City Pharmacy anJ PaUce bnig Store.

JUST RECEIVED
106;000

,

- PINE-HEAR- T SHINGLES !
Twormore cars of Shingles and a car of Plaster-in- g

Laths now in Transit.

BMtlful Hair at Small Cost
ing definite could ever be proved re--

troubles, like many other dlaeaaea, have
wronalT ilia.noiird and altonether mia--m garding tbe past Let the future care

for itself. She might marry again and
free herself from this mode of life.
who knowsT

So reasoned Cora. Spangler for the
hundredth time during the last two
years as she sat in ber boudoir at her

value of observing other people's legis-

lation. '.,-
The outsider- - (members of tbe "third

house") and tbe insiders hnve a bond
of freemasonry uniting them; they ex-
change information as to what mem-

bers of both bouses can be "reached,"
how they can be "got to" (through
whom) and how 'much they want
This information Is carefully tabulat-
ed, and now prices for passing or de-
feating legislation can be quoted to
Interested parties Just as tbe price of
a carload of pork can be ascertained at
a given time and place. Perhaps it la
this system that leads grafting mem-

bers of short experience to wonder
how knowledge of their taking what
Is termed "the sugar" got ont and be-

came known to their associates. Did

i aa T. Griffin Manufacturing Go.
home. She had
pent part of

tbe day with
Carolina 'and
nope Langdon
and In the even-
ing bad attend-
ed the muslcale
at their house.
But she bad
been forced to
leave early ow

ior in reaaon mat la limply a product
of taq scalp and wholly dependent upon ita action.
The ecalp ta the very aoil in which the hair ia pro-
duced, nurtured and rrown, and it alone ahould
receive1 the attention If reauDs are to be expected.
It would d no earthly good to treat the litem of
plant, with a view of making it (row and become
more beautiful the soil In which III plar.t (rows
must he attended to. Therefore, the ecalp in whichth.a crows muil receive the attention If you areto epct M to grow and become more beautiful.;tpa of hair ta caused by the scalp drying up,
oi luid Its supply of moisture or nutriment; whenbaldness occurs the scalp has simply lost all Ita

; nourishment, leaving nothing for the hair to feed
- upon (a plant or even a tree would die under similarconditions.)

- JThe aataraf thing to do In either case, Is to feed
anil replenish the aoil or acalp aa the case may be.
5LJ '"i',."?0 n multiply aa natureIntended it should.
- Knowttan'e Danderina haa moat wonder
ful frct upon the hair (lands and tissues of theta.' H Is the only remedy for the hair ever
discovered that Is aimllar to the natural hairfood, or liqulda of the acalp.
' lJeetratei the pores quickly and the haireooa (hows the effects of Ita wonderfully exhilar-ating and qualities.

30a SVc.nl bottle Is enough to convince yon ofIts great worth aa a hair growing and hair beauti-fyijs-g

remedy try it and aea for youraalf.
' NOW ml all .ragglaU la thro slzsa,
23o, 60o and 91.00 per bottle.

It
they not have pledge of absolute se-

crecy? Yes, but the purchaser never

TURKISH, EGTFTIAJf AND

AMERICAN CIGARETTES.

THE IXrERIAL THARMACT.

Put Boiling Hot Wafer in your
I Fountain Syringe or Hot wafer--

Intended to keep tbe Information from
those of his kind. Lobbyists must be
honest with each other.

Not all lobbyists are men. The wo-
man legislative agent has been known
to occupy an Important position In
Washington, and abe does yet , She la
bard to detect and frequently more un-

principled than the men similarly en-
gaged. If that Is possible. '

r
lng to a severe
headache. Now,
after an hour or
two of rest ahe
felt . better and
was about to re-
tire. Suddenly
the telephone
bell rang at a
writing : table
near a window.

SI j. IM. Johnson,
DENTIST.

FREE f ,how how quickly tssdtrlss
acts, we Will send a lini urn.

IleUol Who UUr
She had two tele

pie free by return mall to anyone who
eeads this free coupon to the
nOWLTOI DAIOEIIK CO., CHICASO. ILL.

Bags and don't leave them wet
with stoppers left in them.
Don't fill them full, only about
two thirds.

Out SPECIALTY Venting of Kigs Die.
A woman with a measure of social

standing would naturally prove tbe
most successful aa a lobbyist In Washwith their name and address and 10c

in silver or stamps to pay postage.
ease after Dr. B. K.

ton's method.
OfTloalup etalre In aorden atullcttna

ington because of the opportunities
her position would afford her to meet
people of prominence. And Just such nearihe Bank of WavnaJ' .

phones, one In the lower ball and one
In her boudoir to save walking down-
stairs unnecessarily, abe explained to
her woman friends. But the number
of this upstairs telephone was not in
the public book. It bad a private
number, known to but two people ex-

cept herself.' - '' :

Taking down tbe receiver, she asked

ILL a one was Mrs. Cora Epangler, with
whom the Langdons had been thrown
in contact quite Intimately since their

DO follow these directions and they will last Olonger. O
DO let us show you the largest and most reli- -iarrival at the capital.. , , . (8)

Pretty and vivacious, Mrs. BpanglerFertilizers SETEJT GOOD RAZORS

for the Price of One,

The Imperial Pliarmncr.

bore, her thirty-seve- n years with un-
common ease, aided possibly by. the
makeup box and the modiste. Her

able line of Rubber Goods in Goldsboro.,

I Goldsboro Drug CoFertilizers

in low voice, "Hallo, who is It J"
i "Mr. Wall." ;

It was tbe name Senator Peabody
used In telephone conversation with
her. ,,.,r '

"Tea, congressman r ahe responded.
'

She always said "Yes, congress-
man," in replying to "Mr. WaU," a
prearranged manner of indicating that
he was talking to the desired person.
, "I will need your services tomor

dinners and receptions were attended
by people of acknowledged standing.
Always a . lavish spender of money,
this was explained as possible because
of a fortune left ber by her late hus-

band. Congressman Bpangler of Penn-
sylvania. That this "fortune" bad
consisted largely of stock and bonds
of a bankrupt copper smelting plant
In Michigan remained unknown, ex-

cept to her husband's family, one or
two of her own relatives and Senator

EDGAR H. BAIN,Fertilizers
9aEaaSsaNothing But Insurancerow," senator reaboay a

Very Important matter, I am afraid.
Decline any engagements and bold ; PHONE 657.

Under Arlington Hotel.
yourself In readiness.''

"Yes."-"'''- -. Is- -i - C .'":' ;'.)';!
"I may send my friend 8. to explain

Peabody, who, coming from Pennsyl-
vania, bad known her husband Inti3000 Tons Prolific Cotton Grower, mately. ..... ... things at 10:80 in the morning. If be

does not arrive at that tune, telephone
me at 10:35 sharp. You know where.

Be it was who bad suggested to her
that she might make money easily by2000 Tons Farmers Favorite Ferti- - cultivating the acquaintance of tbe THE BEST 5C CIGAR

Can Be Bought in Goldsboro nt

The Imperial Pharmacy.

new members of both houses and their
families, exerting her Influence in vari-
ous "perfectly legitimate ways," be
argued, for or against matters pending
in legislation. Tbe Standard Steel cor

r: lizers,

1000 Tons Carolina Golden Belt,

Understand t I have put off going to
Philadelphia tonight"

"Yes." '
rrbat Is all; rwdby." ' 4 ? '

"Something very Important," she
murmured nervously aa she turned
from the desk. ' "

"I don't like his tone of voice; sounds
strained and worried something un-

usual for the cold, flinty gentleman

poration kept Mrs. Bpangler well sup

We carry the
Goods in stock
and can . sup-
plyyourwants
at once.

, ;

:

Royall & Borden.

2000 Tons Bull Head Tobacco
DR. JOEL WHITAKER,

plied with funds deposited monthly
to ber account in a Philadelphia trust
company. "a

She avoided suspicion by reason of
her sex and her many acquaintances
of undisputed rank. Senator Peabody
was never invited to ber home, had
never attended a single dinner, recep

Guano.
from Pennsylvania. And. his friend
8.,' of course, . means Stevens! Great
heavens, then Stevens must now nave
knowledge of my my business I" .

She calmed herself and straightened
a dainty, slender finger against ber
cheek. ...

"It must be something about that
naval base bill. I'm sure. That a been
worrying Peabody all session," , she

1000 Tons Carlionav Cotton Guano,!
t Practice limited to ilwwitw of

EYE, EAR, KOSE AKD fHROAT.

at Dr. Jj N. Johnson's Office Pri
day only.

DON'T FORGET
1000 Tons High Grade Truck Guano

tion or muslcale she had given, all of
which was a part of tbe policy they
had mutually agreed on to deaden any
suspicion that might some time arise
aa to ber relation to the Standard
Steel company. It was well known
that Peabody had been put into tbe
senate by Standard Steel to look after
its interests. . - '.,;;'-,- ,

mused as she pressed a button to sum-

mon her maid. E&4

CHAPTER XXnL
"THK BOSS or TBB sxhatb" oains a

THA- T-

Gurley & SasserKXW iUI. I 3C3DC someRS. SPANGLER would have inM'

1000 Tons Eagle Island,
iOOO Tons Cotton Seed Meal,

M:Tons Muriate of PotashJ
300 Tons Sulphate of Potash.

flattered herself on guessing
correctly as to Senator Pea-body- 'a

uneasiness bad she Watches at Any Price IHAVE

Fresh Collards Every Day

ALSO

He had found Mrs. Spangler chiefly
valuable thus far as a source of Infor-

mation regarding the members of con-

gress, which she obtained largely from
their families. , lie was thus able to
gain an idea of their associations,
their particular Interests and their as-

pirations in coming to congress, which
proved of much use to him hi forming
and promoting acquaintances, all for
the glory of Standard SteeL v

Senator Bolcomb of Missouri told

heard and seen all that had taken
place In bis apartment at the Louis
Napoleon hotel, where be hod hurried-
ly taken Senator Stevens on leaving
the Langdon house.
. Not only would the two senators
lose tbelr Immense profits on the Alta- -

All Kinds of Meat !

We have one, of the
handsomest and most
varied , line of FINE
WATCHES in SOLID
GOLD, GOLD FILL--

Mrs. Spangler at an afternoon tea con-

fidentially that ho was going to Vote

gainst the ship subsidy bill. Senator

coola transaction If Langdon persisted
in his opposition, but they would lose
jas well the thousands of dollars spent
by their agents In purchasing optionsPeaboay was m- -

formed of this on hundreds of acres and, where they

ED, SILVER and
NICKEL in Eastern
Carolina. 1 If you buy
a Sxatch here you' wilt

two hours later
by a note writ- -

could not get options, tbe land Itself.
This land, would, be .on, tbelr bands, un

.will pay you to see usjjbefore
you' buy. ten In cipher

ill , aras) called two
days later Sena- -

AND ,

Fresh Sausage.
Corner James and Chestnut St. '

Any Land Can Be Grad
lially Improved.

No matter how barren it is,
Borrel fields can be readily
changed to heavy grass fields
poor land made rich. The
LeQtire Combination Lime
will show paying results for

t ten to fifteen yeajrs to come.

Best & Thompson.
SALES AGENTS.

getjust what it is represented to be

JR. A. CREECH,
LEADING JEWELER. . . v ;

f f . i :

irak V'

ll il Maf af

salable, If tbe base went somewhere
else. Moreover, they feared that Lang-don'- s

revolt would bring unpleasant
newspaper publicity to their opera-

tions. '. ". ' ' ': '

"There's only one course to pursue.
Stevens," snapped Pen body as they
took off tbelr overcoats. ; "That Is to
be prepared as best we can for the
very worst and meet it in some way
yet to be determined. ' But first we

ed for tbe bill.
Standard Steel
supplies steel for

III! ill! ocean liners, and nncz 3DLZ3Ctheir building

must try to figure out what Langdon
must be encour-
aged.

Mrs, Windsor,
"wife of
man Windsor of

la going to do--
what It can be
that he saya heU'i - .If
win ten ua to

T tear going to ot Indiana, remark-agai- n

the tMpwx. to M g ah.to Announce morrow at 12:30
if we appear. He

This Space Reservedtlon thnt ahe. was "so glad Jlmmle Is
going to do something for ns' women at f'l must have some-thlnf-

vcrv etar--

v.v --ns tllng up bislast. He says we ought to get silk gowns
ever so much cheaper next year."
Jlmmle Windsor. was a member of the

sleeve if he FORTHA T, WE HAVE RE-
CENTLY INSTALLED makes good bis

house committee on ways and means assertions. 1

can't see how": t ,

The Advantage of (laving

Your Clothes r.lade at IJoino
The man is always here at your command to tell - T
your wants to. ; ; t
You have a longer line to make your selection --

from.

If you send your order away you don't know
whom they were made for, you only know when V
they come they are not right, then you Can fuxs .

with some one who don't know any more about
it than you. 1

. - .
;

v

Take our advice and place your order at home
for your spring suit with,

and was busily engaged In the matter
of tariff revision. When President EL EdmundsonAnders of tbe Federal Silk company
heard from-- - Senator Peabody that
Windsor favored lowering the tariff on

"Nor I." frown-
ed Stevens, "and
my political eye-
sight Is far hot
terthmi tuut fool
Langdon's. Un

ailkv a way was found to convince the

I : WHICH ARE NOW
WHO MAKES '

Deals end Good

congressman that the American silk in-

dustry was a weakling and jnany in ."Pm ooinn to mind tor del; ordinary clr--

vestors would suffer if the foreign ,, j jjKinov, cuuistances we
goods should tie admitted any cheaper eould let hlra go ahead with bis minor

U nn m mil I liQrnrtiArc I than at present ,
, r J aw A. A . BL.nar aJA tkaiaj H--aa ana Li n a a President Anders would 'be willing

ity report for Gulf City, but as things
stand he'll have every newspaper re-

porter In Washington buzzing aroundto do Senator Peabody a favor some
x. . .... : : v and asking Impertinent questions"

"Yes, and yon and I would have to Ecal Estate, Life and Fire Insurance.Sometlmns Cora Spangler shuddered
it the thought of what would become

v ONE TICKET - - - 25c.
t : FIVE TICKETS - $1.00

go to Paris to live with our life Insur .(orrect Clothing and Tailoring Co,ance friends from New York, wouldn'tof ber If she should make some slip,
some fatal error, and be discovered to' Dr. E C. Vitou,her friends as a betrayer of confidences

JP 4ft - tlMI ) am

weJ" laughed Peabody sarcastically.
"I'm going to send for Jake Bteinert."
he added.

"Stelnertf Stevena ejaculated
Avhat"

(To B Continued.!

for money. A secret agent of Stand-- :

srd Steel! "What a newspaper story
she would cake "Society Favorite at j C S u u r i

7" , p r P; -- P'
DCNTIOT.

Phone 880- - 3 Qoldaboro, N. O SUBSCniDE For. 7Veil "Woman LoL-byfc- Hoes


